A Quick Guide to Renewing your Student Visa
(Subclass: 573 and 574)

How to apply for Visa Renewal with Immigration:
2. Click on – Individuals and Travellers TAB
3. Click on – Studying in Australia
4. Click on – Under Higher Education Section, Higher Education Sector Visa (573) OR Postgraduate Research Sector Visa (574)
5. Click on – Streamlined visa processing
6. Click on – “Applying” TAB
7. Click on – Complete applications
8. Click on – Application Checklist

Please follow this Application Checklist to apply for your student visa renewal. We recommend that you apply at least 6-8 weeks before your current visa expires.

How to apply for Confirmation of Enrolment (COE) extension:
If you require a COE extension, please follow the steps as below:

1. www.flinders.edu.au/ask
2. Click on “Request Support”
3. Click on “Current Flinders University students”
4. Enter your FAN and password
5. Click on “Request support” heading TAB
6. Click on “Submit a request”
7. Complete the online form – Student ID,
8. In the AREA choose “Student visa/COE”
9. In “Details” explain why you need the COE extension and please include from which country (Australia or your home country) you will apply for your student visa renewal
10. Attach current “approved study plan” from your course coordinator / responsible staff at your School / Faculty for course advising
11. Click on “Finish” and Submit

Important Reminders:
• Please enrol for next semester topics as per your approved study plan.
• Have you received all of your results on the Student Information System? If not, this will delay the processing of your COE. Please wait until all results are available before making a request for your COE extension. It will take 2 - 4 working days to receive the COE – please check your Flinders email.

How to renew OSHC:

OPTION 1:
Contact OSHC representative located at the Flinders Connect to renew your OSHC. You could contact them in person or lodge a request via Ask Flinders.

OPTION 2:
Renew via your OSHC provider's website (such as BUPA / ALLIANZ)